Moire frin ges produced by soft X-rays passing through crossed gratin gs of fin e wire m esh are demonstrated. R egular systems of bands appea ring superimposed on radiomicrographs of oriented cellulosic structures may a lso b e moire frin ges. Th ese frin ges cou ld be formed by fibri ll ate stru ctures acti ng as crossed diffraction gratings.
Introduction
In t he simplest and most familial' case DlOlre fringes are observed when two . parallel, fairly coarse, b ar and slit gratings of different pitch are held b etween the eye and an extended source. " Then the gratings overlrLp, the wide bars shown in figure I ll. a ppear . Superimposed gratings of equal pitch will also produce a moire pattern when g iven an angular displaeemen t about the norm al to the plane of tbe gratings as shown in figl1l'c lb . There are, of course, many types of gr atin gs whose fringes cannot b e observed in t his way, especiall y if t he gratings are of fin e pitch. Yloreover, moire patterns contn,ining contribution s Iroll, both oJ t hese bn.sie types ar e often en coun ter ed as well as complexities arising from grating irreg ul arities an d ang ular displacements other than t hose mentioned previously. The designation, moire, is derived from the effect produced by the fabric of the same name wh en two layers ar e in contac t. Rayleigh [1 ] 1 was probably the first to record observations on a simple arrangemen I. for producing moire fringes and to indi cate t h e relationship h etween th e spacing of the primfuy gr n.tings, the spacing or the parallel bars, and the mutual inclination or the two gratin gs of tbe set. In recent years these fringes ha.ve b een st udied intensively as part of t he diffraction grating development progralTl at the National Physical L abora tory, and characteristics a nd appli cations have been presented in great detail by Guild [2] . Electron microscopists have also b een able to utilize moire fringes in the determination of crystal lattice parameters. Overlapping thin crystals act as the gratings to produce fringes , which may be examined and measured at high magnification [3]. }.!(oire fringes produced by X-rays, however, do not appear to have been noted or utilized in X-ray optics. This paper demonstrates their formation and their similarity to fringes produced by light with the same gratings. The use of such fringes for elucidating structure in point projection X-ray microscopy is also indicated.
Equipment and Materials
The first practical X -ray point projection microscopes were produced over a decade ago [4] but their I l availability has been extremely limited until the "<, last few years. All of the observations to be described here were made using electromagnetic microfocus tubes. An instrument designed b y Long [5] having only an obj ective lens was used in the early worl,. A commercially produced, two-lens, X-ray microscope was used for the subsequent examinations. Both instruments were fitted with Industry, through the courtesy of Elton G. Nelson.
The wires or the t wo layers are displ aced sumcientl y to produce the moire pattern
. Observations
To determine the practicability of forming moire fringes by means of X ·rays, some coarse gratings were observed in the X-ray point projection microscope. A piece of electrodeposited silver fabric having 1000 wires to the inch was folded on itself so that the wires in both directions were nearly parallel. This grating system when examined with a low power light microscope produced the broad moire pattern of crossed bars shown in figure 2a. The folded fabric was then placed a short distance from the target of a microfocus tube and the projected image of the fabric was photographed. Broad fringes again appear in the image produced by the X-ray beam as seen in figure 2b. The pattern was visible using either copper or aluminum radiation but the contrast in the radiograph was higher with the latter. Small differences in the pattern are due to displacing of the mesh while it was being transferred for recording of the two images but the general outlines and dimensions of the fringes are quite similar.
A phenomenon which may be related to the moire fringe formation was noted in specimens of tula istle (Agave lecheguilla Torr. ), a leaf fiber used in cordage. The radiomicrographs of many specimens displayed transverse banding of a surprisingly regular nature. The increment between the bands was usually close to the limit of resolution of the microscope-some 2 or 3!l . Bands were not present. uniformly over the entire fiber bundle but would appear in patches often hundreds of square microns in extent. The indi-f yiclunl bands seemed to have onl.,· a rather nebulous relalions hip with single fib ers in t he bundle and usuall.," ex tended over the diameters of several or these cOlllponents as shown in figures 3n, and 3b. Th e stru cture of the cell walls of hig her phmts are well known due to the work of B ailey [6], Kerr [7] , :md Hock l8], as well as a host of others too nil III erous to cite h ere. From these sLudies it would appear t hil t the only str ucture which could be co rrelated ~_ wilh t llCse parallel bars are t he spiral wind ings t hat fOrlll one of the outer layers of the cell wall. This ( \I'indinE" consists of a fibrill ate thread, n, few tenths o f ;t Jlli cron in diam eter, and m ak e it sleep 'lIlgle >--,,, il h Lhe fib er axis. Since t he winding could not b e rcsolved directly by eith er instrulllent it lllig'ht be assLlllled t hat windings in opposite sides of fib ers or \\"inclings on adjacent fib ers were act in g as gmtings t;; 10 produce the effect.
An alternfLtive source of Lhe bars could be gra tings consis ling of the fibrilht e pHxaJlel to the fiber axis f ~"iclcling rotation 11I0ir6. B eciL use or t he v,wiaules inherent in such a gmLing s.YsLelll , howe ver, it would bc dirri.cult to determine t he illlportance or each or t ll c basic patterns in t il e fringe forl11 aLion. Cop per target, 15 kv.
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